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The Review To-Day.

A large force of the noble defenders of
'the Union will be reviewed in our streets
to-day, and, as their colonels somewhat
touchingly say in their advertisements,
'4' this may be their last opportunity to

meet in a body under arms." Philadel-
phia has not bean wanting inhoppitality
to our gallant soldiers. Few of the many
thousands who have hurried through our
limits to face danger and death on the san-
guinary fields of the South, or passed
home, toil-worn, begrimed with the smoke
of battle, and scarred with honorable
wounds, have failed to receive from our
Cooper Shop and Union Refreshment sa-
loons a substantial welcome. The unflag-
ging zeal with which the patriotic mana-
gers of these institutions have prosecuted
their labors, has reflected great credit
upon the "City of Brotherly Love." It
has made the veterans of the most distant
States devoutly believe that we had indeed
a claim to that exalted title. Steps have
been taken here, too dgo demonstrate the
feasibility of giving the maimed soldiers in
our hospitals such instruction as would
qualify them for useful and honorable po-
sitions, despite their disqualification for
ordinary labor. This great scheme of
practical benevolence deserves to be widely
imitated, for it bag been shown that a little
extra care by competent personawillenable
thousands of our heroes who have lost an
arm or a leg to become clerks, bookkeep-
ers, telegra

-sfration to-day, however, will
beone of patriotic gratulation. We will
crowd the lines of the review more to feast
our eyes with a flattering spectacle than
with the purpose Of benefiting those who
will form the procession; and thus the
soldiers will add a new item to the large
debt of gratitude we already owe them.
But a small fraction of the troops con-
tributed by our own vicinity to crush the
rebellion will be present, and yet we will
see enough to give a vivid impression of
the power of the gigantic Republic that,
ardently devoted to peaceful pursuits but
a few years ago, has since counted her
armies by millions. We will see a poition
of that force which amazed and awed the
world by the celerity with which it mas-
tered all the intricacies of military science ;

the fortitude with which it endured the
rigorous hardships ofwar; and the bravery
with which it confronted the most appall-
ing dangers. Wewill see thousands of the
men who will rank in our future history as
the Revolutionary soldiers rank in our
past annals. Borne of them are literally
heroes of a hundred battles, and all have
attested their devotion to the country by
arduous and hazardous service in the most
sanguinary of wars. As we gaze upon
them they will give us at once living testi-
mony of the trials andtriumphs of the past,
and security for the preservation of the
Union against all foreign and domestic foes
in the future.

Among all the blessings of our country
one of the greatest is her citizen soldiers.
They consume not our substance in time of
peace, but, on the contrary, they swell the
ranks of the producers and aid to make the
nation prosperous; while in time of war
they gird on their armor with a readiness
and zeal that insures victory. We cannot
honor them too much, nor reward them
too highly.

In all their efforts to regain the places
and positions in civil life which they pa-

ovrovnts ...NA prnt 0ot. Ito lana _should be ever ready to assist them. Gra-
titude and sound policy require this, and
all other species of assistance. The men
who have sacrificed and periled so much,
must not be taught the hard lesson that
Republics are ungrateful_ They have the
first and highest claim to our kind. conside-
ration ; and we should be as ready to
reward them as they were to save and
serve us.

TO.DAY Philadelphia will behold her
share of that grand pageant which so re-
cently marched in all its glittering glory
along the avenues of our capital, amid the
cheers and admiration of a huge congrega
lion of spectators gathered from all parts
of the Union.

Pennsylvania has done herpart so nobly
that her returning sons, with "all their
honors thick upon them," must meet a
proudand joyouswelcome from the mother-
State that has done all in her power to
succor, aid, and encourage. them. Dark
hours of sorrow and suffering, weary ones
of waiting and watching, have been the
fate of many, and many brave companies
return with their bravery all the more
sadly told and proved by their diminished
numbers and battered banners, butalthough
our hearts cherish those memories and re-
member those griefs, let our voices tell to.
day only of glad welcome to the glorious
victors, and thankfulness to those who
have won peace with their brave blows
and secured our freedom and happiness by
their faithfulness.

Bons of Pennsylvania! We gloried in
that patriotism that sent you so promptly
forth, and ye have taughions to glory more
in those valorous deeds that have brought
ye back to meet the grateful greetings of
A country savoct by your courage_

Trri. FRENCH IN MEXICO.—Some little
excitement having been caused by an an-
nouncement in the lfoaliteur (official), that
Vice-Admiral DIDELOT -was immediately
to proceed to Mexico, with several ships
of war, a semiofficial statement has since
been published at Paris in La Patrie, a
leading evening journal, to the eiNet that

he merely goes thither to replace Bear-
Admiral Boss; whose term of command
has expired. He will not take any Euro-
pean troops with him, and will proceed in
his flag-ship, according to custom, accom

rolled by one or two frigates—probably
VIM maybe added that public opinion,
which goes a great way and has immense
inflience in France, is decidedly opposed
to any further expenditure of menor mo-
ney upon the apparently absurd Impedal
ism of founding a "Latin'Empire" in
Mexico, contrary to the desire of the in-
habitants and the recognized traditions of
this continent, materialized in the Monroe
doctrine.

Gans nen Caton:au Pniasone.--The 11111011 Pall'
Stenger Railway Company has placed on Its road
Oars for the accommodation of colored persons who
Iraq desire toride. This is certainly a step In the
-right direction, but the company should go so faras
io divide the cars equally between whites and
blaohs, 80 that those who object to ride with colored
perSODS can have a car to themselves every eight or
'ten minutes, and those who do not can ride every
four orfive minutes. Such a course would soon do
away With the absurd antagonism to colored per.
gong in the horse•Carsovtdoh,from Beene unexplained
teased, does net Spit In steam owe. Wo have an
incident in Otdinection with this Habitat which will
do torelate here. Some days itgo a lady or am,
reantown, Who Was about` Steppinginto ea Eighth.
Street car down town to ride Up to F,lghth and
Green, saw Stephen Smith, a very respectable and
Wealthy colored person, on the sidewalk. whowas

On his way afoot to the Same destination. She in-
vited him to get in also, but he deCiined on the
ground that the conductor would not allow him.
She Indeed, and he got in. No sooner. however,
was be inside. than the conductor ordered Alin oat,

'The lady told the conductor peremptorily that he
Should not get out. The conductor said therules c.;

the Company compelled him to turn him out: The
ladyreplied that she Oared nothing for the rules of
the oempanyso lopg ad they wore ill violatiod of
„the laws. add that She Thettlti hare hint prosecuted
if a hand was laid upon Smith. The Conduoterthan
Said that he would put the car oil the track. The

ri, was equal to the emergency, and replied witheireased ergy, that that MB() Wag s. violation ofikAplaw, me' a, would prosecute him for anuisance in
obst.l w,,,,,, he public highway. This ended the

0 0DiNviHWUsy -- ith the good Christian lady's triumph,
tench theamusement of the other passengers in
the oar., not one of whom objected to the company
Of Stephen Smith.

Major FltkIAS, the independent editor of
the Geriltardouln Telegraphhas furnished
rare theme for comment inthe above para
graph. The bigot and pharisee may there
read a sharp rebuke of their poor hypo-
crisy. The "Stephen Smith" alluded to
Is one of the most respectable men of our
acquaintance. lie has every requisite to
citizenshiP—brains, energy, good charac•,
ter, and a large competency, earned by his
own industry; but his.face is darker than

that of JNIPPRP.SON DAVIS, though we sus•
pent he has a whiter heart. We remember
&mum! A. SMITH as a voter in Lancaster
county, twenty-five years ago, and nobody
objected to his right. It was taken from
himin the days of the false Democracy, and
we should be glad to help torestore it to
him in the days of the true Democracy.
This is the sort of citizen that cannot ride
in our city cars, lest he may offend some
of our delicate and refined sensibilities.
Shame!

THE NEW Comarrow* adopted by
Maryland was the first to provide specifi-
cally that in cases of conflict between State
and National authorities, allegiance was
due to the latter. She thus set an example
which is worthy of imitation ; and she de-
serves great credit for her prompt emanci-
pation of her slaves, and her general con-
duct through the War. Her history during
the last four years, notwithstanding the
Secession proclivities Of some of her citi-
zens, shows that an old slaveholding Com-
monwealth may become thoroughly loyal.

General Grant at West Point.
HIB TION T 110.8-12ITHRVIIIW WITH 6811.

General Grantstarted for West Point on Thnre•
day morning, accompanied by his iady, a portion of
his staff, and a few Invited guests. After a few
hours' Sail ha arrived them, and WAS greeted by a
large concourse Ofpoopla. As SOO as they saw the
Generalthey gave the usual demonstrations of se-
light and appreciation by cheering and waving of
hats and handkerchiefs. At once the General was
driven to the residence of General Cullum, Post
Superintendent. An adroit. flank movement got
him here without the crowd knowing the fact.
Where he had gone was a mystery, and atempaa of
positive knowledge kept the crowd moving about in
a state of very unsettled and unsatisfactory Im-
patience.

VISIT TO THB EXAMINATION 'BOOM.
After an hour Spent at General()allam's, General

Grant visited theLibrary, where the examinations
of the graduating elan are in progress. As he oame
into the examination room, leaning on the arm of
General Callum, there was no leas joy, although
the manner of showing it was more anbdned and
dignified. The Visiting Board, ntlicors, professors
and all. rose to their feet. The examination Were
suspended, and then came around of introdaclions
and handshakinga. Ladles, who made up the balk
Of the spectators, came In for introduction, and the
nests was a hubbub of female and mescaline

voices femme time.
After a while order was restored. The ladles fell

back to theirseats and into silence. Officers, pro-
fessors and the Visiting Board became seated. Gs-
moral Grant Wok a seat by the side of General Out.
two, and the examination was resumed. During
the time that he remained, which was about halfan
hour. the General seemed quite attentive to the ex-
amination, and no doubt recalled tae time when
with possible fear and trembling, he had to under-
go the catechizing process.

cALLING UPON LisiaTENANT GENBRAL fkCOTT.. . . .
Leaving the exanduaiion rooms, and jumping

Into the same osinyfages bringing him and his party
from the wharf, General Grant now was driven to
Cozens' IFlotel. It was known that he was coming
there. Itwas known that the object of his corning
was to pay his respects to Lieutenant General
Scott. The old and ever memorable hero ofLundy's
Lane and Mexico, had been apprised of his ooming.
The oldest general of the United States was to meet
the ablest general of the United Stater—a Ounipari-
eon between the two, it will be remembered, put in
writing by General Scott himself on the flyleaf of
a copy of his autobiography presented to General
Grant. For thepurpose of this interview. General
Scott puton ids uniform 'Mat, and stood onthe porch
Waiting—his figure as tall, as erect, almost as in
his manhood's prime, when he led armies to'bbody
battles and victory . The carriages drew up and the
party alighted.

"God bless you! God Mese you and preserve
you!" said General Scott, taking General Grant
by,the hand.

"Thank you. lam glad to see you, and to know
that you are so well," responded General Grant."

"Ism thankful you have passed through so many
perilssafe, and Oat you have brought the country
out of its great peril," continued the venerable
Lieutenant General.

"Thank you," again responded General Grant.
The crowd on the portico, which began cheering

on the first appearance Of the carriage, stoppedfora
Moment as the two generals greeted cash other,
and then resumed their (sheers of welcome, render-
ing Inaudible the rest of their OenverSation. General
Grant introduced Para. Grant, the other ladles of
his patty, and the members of Msstaff with him to
General Scott, who had a pleasant word to say to
each. With all his infirmities of age the courtly
and gallant grafts of the soldier chieftain are his
still. I was particulafly impressed with this at the
subsequent introductions of General Grant and
partyito his own lady acquaintances'and the number
seemed unending who were present.

GB7I3RAL GIZA2iVB OADBTRHIP
The New York Rowld correpondent says: The

most sedulous impilrer after Incidents connected
with GeneralGrant's lifehere as a cadet wlll find
nothing upon which to preticate the reputation he
has acquired and the position he lea achieved as a
military leader—no exhibition of talent 'foreshadow-
ing. his future greatness—nothing that any way die-
tingnished him above his fellow-students. Pro-
tenors all remember him, but their recollection is
only that of a quiet, studious, reserved, and orderly
youngman. lie neither made himself oonspiouous
by violation of any of the prescribed rules, or by
show of brilliancy In the recitation.room. Few ofthe
mad pranks which young students are too apt to be
up to—though there is rather less latitude for Ina
diligence in these wayward vagaries of precocious
youth here than in ordinary colleges-can be re.
called Of him, and neither was he unusually dell or
prosaically Puritanic in his ways. His career here
VAL VatlfhlaV.,....ll4_ _tin derittPoe. Witnerit _llO,
tokens of that decision which has since developed
itself into such a strong, if not his strongest, oho.
racterlstic. Although graduating the twenty.first
in his class out of thirty-nine members, he wasnot
altogether the medium scholar hie standard in the
first rolls would indicate. On looking over the re-
cords I Bud that.at one period of his cadetship, and
while there were fifty members in the class, he
stood number ten In mathematics. Deficiency in
some of the otherbranches amounts fern's medium
grade of Scholarship at, tea time of graduation. I
amtold, furthermore, thet! in his ellitri there wee
more than the average numberofapt;wet, smart.
scholars.

The Philadelphia Firemen in New 'York.
11133 HANDSOME RECEPTION THEY ABS RISOBLVING
—THEY 9/81T CENTRALDABE.I.ND OTHER FLAOBB.
The Warren Hose Company: No. 29, of this city,.

are meeting with a handsome reception from th4t4rt4
brother firemen la New York. The Heraldsale:

~lheir friends of WArren Hrse, of this 'city,.are
determined that the honor of the department shall
be luily suttained. and are lavishing their hosal•
tailty ontheir emitsin a stylewortay of New York
&lamer. The Philadelphians, manyof whom nave
never had the pleasure of seeing New York before
are highly delighted at this excellentopportard 'y of
getting afull knowledge of the extent and gran enr
of this great metropolis. Yesterday niornin t
half-past pineo'clock, the Committee of 4te
having made amplearrangements for the pleas
of the day, secured lour large excursion omnibuses
and an open barnuolle, and. after partaking%of an
encellent breakfast, the party started for Central
Park. They were accompanied by the Liberty
Rand, of Philadelphia, who performed some very
the tonsil) as the festive party proceeded to the
scene of the day's enjoyment."

Therewasa large crowd of citizens and ladies in
attendance, and these gave the Warren boys a
hearty welcome. After visiting all the places of in-
terest, they were taken to High Bridge, and thence

the how°of the Fort Washington Engine Com-
pany, where they had somerefreshments; thence to

the house of HueCompany N&. 21, where a supper
was given them. Alter the company had partaken
of the good things set Velure them, Alderman
Battler, of Philadelphia, expressed his thankS, on
behalf of the members of NO. 29, for the hindneed
evinced toward them by the members of HOBO Com-
pany No. 21, and hoped the lay was not far distant
when they wouldbe affordedthe extreme pleathre
of reciprocating. The Warren will leave for home
on Saturday.

New York Yacht Club Regatta
The New York Yaoitt Club regatta came off on

Thursday In New York laibor. The following
yachts were epterod : '

Schooners.—Calypso, owned by J. H. Bache, of N.
York. 109,7 tons; Juidata, owned by J. W. Grigg
of rhilitOlphia. 816 ; marialowned by (b)11*

A. Stevens, of H6bOlien, 251 4 tong' Ivlaglo, owned
by Vice Commodore W. H. —9lcYletra.r, of NOW
York, 112.6 tons; Breeze, owned by •A. C. Kings-
land, Tr., Of New York, 25 T tons ; Hazel, owned 0#
J. Van Sohalak, and others, of New York, 91.1 tons.

Slocps.---Atnie, owned by A. Livingston, and
'others, of New York, 28.9 tons; Geraldine, owned
by J. S. Dickerson, of Stonington, ee tons.

The yachte were to start for Owl's Head, proceed
around the light ship and back again, the New
York Sunthus describes

Away ler the light ship sped the yachts; their
whiteealls gleaming in the entlhine, While their
beautiful hulls left behind them a light track of
foam, as the breeze freshened Into a good sailing
wind for the larger vessels. Ontheseaward stretch,
the somewhat rough water Interfered with the pro.
grime of the smaller craft, which did not reach the
lightship in time for the judges and those on the
Seymour to note their reckoning. TheAnnie smiled
close, passing the light ship at 2:41,50; swiftly iol•
lowed by the Magic at 2:52 88 The Marls, far so
leeward, now wore round, and in a few minutes
Weed the light shlo at 3:00 21. The return trip
Then lieeerne exeiting, The three yachts sped on.
ward so swiftly With afresh brotee that the SWUM
could notwait for the other laggards to Wind the
light ship, and accordingly steamed after theDimling
vessels, passing the other craft, whichwasthen near
ing the light ship in dose order, the Juniata and
Breeze in the :Weems). The engineer of the Sey-
mour now puton all steam to catchup with the fast-
sailing vessels before her,bat only succeeded in ar-
riving near tile bony, at the S. W. Spit, in time to
observe the yachts peas in fhe Millwing order: :)larla
Atihie, Magic.

Noariog the end of Oeney Island, the breeze 'be-
gan to give out, and as the yaohts pas3ed Fort La•
fayette. the flood-tide mainly assisted teem in their
progress towards the flag-boat MT the Owl's Heart,
which was reached in the following order: Marie,
Magid, Annie, After waiting long enough for the
Bonita to make up for her ellewanoe of blue, the
Annie, owned by A. Livingston, Esq., was declared
winner of the prize! contended for by the sloops.
The Magic, owned by Wm. IL Biciraeltar, Eig ,

baring won the prize for vessels of her class, owing
to the time allowed her for difference in the larger
area of the sails on Mr. E. A. Steven's yacht Karla.

iItEM. DAVIS% PLAT/L—An elaborate silver
Opel pee, or ornamental centrepiece, formerly the
property of the arcletreitor, .Tefferson Davis, is on
~*.Mbition at a fitOre BGtitini• The ornamentre.
presents an Oak tree withbrellohleit BMW, SOPPort•
leg six cut-glass cups for confectionery, Trutt Or
flowers, and the centre of the tree is surmounted by
a large glassbowl suited for table display. A little
girl standing at the base of the tree is gazing up to-
ward a squirrel. The article is two and a half feat
high. and rests on a plateau formed of a mirror
framed in alive?, representing earth and grass.

This silver epergne was sold by auction, together
with, a silver coffee-bolter, made to represent a toeo•
motive and tender, by /off Davis, a short time be-
fore he fled from Richmond, to a litr. Barrati, for
$lO,OOO in Confederate money. The coffee-boiler
wee presented to President Johnson, and the eper-
gne was sent to his brother, a ptleet in the North•
arepton.etreet church, of Roston, who has placed it
an exhibition. it Is-valued at ahont, three hundred
dollars.

Tun True Denteero, edited and published by
Hiram Young, at York, in this State, is one of the
meet Interesting and energetic Union newspaperS
do oar southern border. A good weekly paper,
conducted by a conscientious, Inaustrlone man, is
Bare to operate healthfully in any community. We
anticipate the day when the lotinenoes of tatkprin-
Cipiee may be eradicated through Mr. Young's
module, from a el OIIDLT Vhtoh only 1108i1/ 1 Drogue-

4ve and enlightened exampler to make It one of the
most prosperous and powerful communities in Our

Commonwealth.
Tuz attention of our reader& le mutated to

change of time of trains to Clape Kay, dia. . See ad•
vertieement.

S3B Taomes & Sons, advertisements for next
tnesdars sale of real estate, bank and otherstoops,
and. loans.

6arrlSt Smith on the Rebel Leaders.
818 VISWEi 011 Tau nxtiPOBAL TO 87. NAOS OF

Tasin—alt It IN DAVON OF ,llNlyalcsex.. Nos-

GivicEseP.
Theannouncement thatGerritt,nith Would lee-

ture on the following Subject: "That the Govern-
ment has neither the legal nor moral right to try
therebels, and that the way to a Sureand enduring
peace lies not through perfidy and vengeance, bat
through justice and law," attracted a large audi-
ence to Cooper institute, New York, on Thursday
evening.

Mr. Smith Said that, in punishing therebels, the
Government would commit the meanest crime of
the age. In opposing the punishment of revels,
however, he had no reterence to those concerned in

the assassination of the President. Let them suffer
for their infeMOnS anti heinous crime. He meant
that the Southern people should not be punished
for the crime of rebellion. Not,however, beortuse
they have not suffered enough; not because the
safety of the North requires that they should not
be punished. He dtd not saythat the Southhas net
been guilty of treason, for see has been guilty of it.
Re wouldnot punish her, because we had agreed
not to punish her. We had agreed to conduct the
war according to the laws of war, therefore we
should not punish tuem as traitors, We had foi.
lowed the lead of the nations, and treated them as
belligerents. Instead of punishing them IUI trai-
tors during the progress of the war, we had treated
them as prisoners. From time to time we had es-
changed prisoners, and there had been tinge of truce
for the burial or the dead and other purposes, Our
blockading Southernports shows that weagreed with
the enemyto conduct the war according to therules
of war. •

The lecturer then read extracts from Vattel Ma-
im to support his position, and said he only stood
whore Edward Burke had when he refused to indict
a whole people. Another reason why we should not
punieb our enemies was that there has been enough
Of suffering by the defeated party without additional
puniehiment. At the close of smelt a war the voice of
compassion should prevail. God speaks to the de.
Wort% angel as he spoke in behalf of the Jews:
"Stay yourhand, it is-enough." It is held In some
quarters that to the intermediate stages. of the civil
War We might be governed by the laws of war, and
at the incipient and Closingnaps we oughtnot to be
governed by those laws. Theftsa groundless digit*
Bon. The agreement to exchange prisoners Should
aCt retrospectively as well as prospectively It
should include all captured beforeand subsequently.
He did not believe that there could be a prortlaMa-
don of amnesty during a elvil or International war.
That act was only applicable to a revolution. The
Speaker said that in the case of the rebellion In Ire-
land, while' not reaching the dimensions of civil
War, the British Government had the legal right to
punieh thelpeurgente ; still it punished only seven,
and not one of those with death. It does not °rooms
freedo.m.loving Americans that the vanquished in
civil war should be held as prisoners. lie inquired
how his audience would have liked to have had
Washington and Franklin punished if they had
been vanquished in theRevolution. It is likelythat
In all future rebellions, nineteenintwenty,will be on
the side of freedom. Was it proper for America to
set an eNan,ale of having punished went'.a treason?
[Cries of Yee, yes," 119.no.l OroWnee heatis
will everywhere point to tee example set by ni MI
precedent, *whenever they Succeed in crushing a
rebellion, Is it for America to put it in their power
to try men for treasonI

In answer to an inquiry, Mr. Smith Said he be-
lieved the cause of Washington and Franklin jun,
and the cause of Davis and Lee to be uniust. But,
Said Mr. Smith,would the tyrants of Europe view
the distinction I lie was speaking of the example
of America on coming ages. Suppose one of the
crowned heads ofEurope succeeds is subduing a
rebellion, would it to any troublefor him to say that
his Cause was just, and that of his enemy unjust,
and go to hanging again s. [Laughter and ap•
ramie.]

The speaker referred to the erica* of starving
prisoners, for which, he said, we were partly reepele
Bible. It »mauled from the pro-slavery spirit, for
which the North is a little less responsible than the
South. We should be reluctant to punish for that
crime, unless we can certainlypass upon the guilty.
Be continued, and said that the North has prated
as much by slavery as the South, and that if there
was ever a time onthe earth when men should be
honest, it is now. It is not for ns to affect innocence.
The only duty of the North is to place heraelf by
the side of the South; in a common repentance Or a
common sin. [Applause.] <Just as surely as we go
to punishing the South, we shall lose all spirit of
repretarce There le no way for a man to feel
whole himself, like punishing others for. sins of
which lie In mewed( There Woe the 89/39.9Eii-
Dation of President Lincoln. The South did not
call for it. If a vote of the Southern people had
been taken on that question, It wouldhave boon al-
most unanimous against R.

The speaker Continued, and said that the South
knew that it had not a friend with more kindly feel-
ing for her than Mr. Lincoln. That crime came
from the pro-slavery spirit which prompted assassi-
nation. Mr. S. repeated his argument as to the
responsibility of the Northon the subject ofala'ery.
In speaking ofreconstruction, he said that we must
not punish the South out of revenge, but to provide
for the future. For that purpose he would divide
up the lands of the South among the poor of the
South, and give to the blacks the right to vote. lie
would deprive some of the rebels of the elective
franchise on a term for years, and others forever.
lie would also repudiate the rebel debt. Hebe.
lieved the President had the right ,to keep the rebels
under the military power, and that before they are
reconstructed Congress should pass laws abolishing
slavery in those States. In closing, Mr. Smith paid
an eloquent eulogy on Mr. Lincoln.

The Bank of England.
PANIC OF THE OLD LADY OF THREADNEEDLE

atomtin London Etar, May 19.
The pinnacle offolly appears to have been reached

by the directors of the Dank of England in their
proceedings againet the committee Of the West
London Industrial Exhibition. The whOle affair It
so ludicrously. Childish that it would be incredible it
the facie wore not found narrated in the records of
a regularly constituted judicial tribunal. But there
they areset down in black and white, and no par-
ticle of doubt as to the authentiottyof the tale
can check our wonder at the egregious absurdity
which has bean perpetrated under cover of the
law. Among the works of art sentein to this Wind.
tion were three specimens of peerand-ink drawing,
each representing newspapers enediloeuments ofva.
Hone kinds lying upon a tableileliateiral disorder,
and in each a portion of a Bank Of' England note
was among the objects portrayed:'' Certainly no
one who was guided by Um ordinary rules of cam-
vese,e4ese,seybildnelettetweactortattatetstethht-
Threadneedle street. Toe imitations might be 80
good that some onewould endeavor to abstract the
notes, as Zonate tried to draw aside the curtain
painted by Parrhaslue, but it was obvious that
the larceneously disposed visitor would get only
his labor for his pains. In each instance only
a portionof the piece ofbank paper wasrepresented,
so, that even ifit were cut oat itcould beputto nofrau.
dulent use, and :this being the ease there was obvi-
misty no reason why the Issue Department should
not rest In peace. Supposing any man to be
idiot enough to receive a piece of stout draw
frig Piper with nO water-mere as a genuine
bank note, he certainly eonld not he le•
dated to give either eottunodities Of Change
for a corner of the document, and nothing
more was delineated by _either of the exttibi-
tors whose works,figured at the Floral Hall. Not
only was there no shadow of ground for alleging die.
honest intent; there was, moreover, no possibility
thatany one should make dishonest use of these
Imitative fragment, each forming part of a misoal.
lareous picture. But their exhibition pat the
directors of the Bank of England in a terrible fins.
tratlon, and they resolved to make this very
small game a mark for the artillery of Mae law.
They called upon thecommittee of the West Lon-
don Industrial Exhibition to give up the wicked
forgeries, but these gentlemen, regarding them-
selves as trustees of the objects sent in, declined
to do so rave upon compulsion. They offered, it
is true, by way of compromise, to hand them
over to the bank when the exhibition ololed,
Instead of giving them back to their owners; but
this proposal was it dignantly Hewed, and the ag,
gr eved directors proceeded at ono. to extremi-
ties. At Bow street, yesterday, Mr. Fleingeleid,
the Bank soltoiter, appeared before Sir Thomas
Henry, and, withal! due solemnity, made his moan.
He Cited the act in 24th end Pitt Viol., chap, 95,
sec. 18, which forbids the making a copy espy note
or any portion of a note of the Bank of England,
and called upon the magistrate to pat a Vop to
the further exhibition of these painfully aoourate
imitations ofcornersof suonvaluable securities. He
bad the letter of the lave Inhis favor, and, ofcourse,
Sir ThomasHenrycould not refuse to order the de-
fseentent of the three pictures by the obitteration of
those portions of them whichhad made the tenants
of the Bank parlor so uneasy in their minds.
Dir. Prestfieid urged that his clients could not
permit the exnoSition, with however innocent
intent, of evidence teat their paper could be
dexterously counterfeited ; but these-folks are
ve,yr fortunate whose painful personal expe-
rience - has- not placed them above all need
of ' such demonstration. He stated, too, that

• their - jealous ..:vigilance in such matters
was so extreme that they had once compelled the
suppresilon of a piece of porcelain upon which
was painted a representation of a bank note ; net
surely that was carrying prudence to excess. As
there 18reason even in .the roasting of eggs, so alt33
there should be In the application of acts of Par-
liament. It is quite right that everything should
be done to prevent imitations which may be frau.
dttlentlyused ; but no one is at all likely to (mis-
take a child's dish for *piece of bank paper. In
that case. as in this, the; action of the direotors,
thoughtechnically correct; wail morally ridiculous,ma, moreover, geSsq„,„iglateessiie,,lt Yerould have=
beenjust. igittinettaTTLetors of the no WS'
papers' depicted in these drawinge to bfing actions
against the artists for infringement of copyright in
Imitatingtheir titles. The bang directors have com-
pelled SirThomas Henry to nee the lawfor the lathe-
non of a private Injury which Isnotbalanoed by tee
smallest public benefit. No one in his senses can
Suppose that the Legislature ever contemplated
Such an application Of the provisions of the
etatute, and ouch straining of the letter ofan enect
meat can tend only to bring tlie laWleto.dtsre um.
Artists had better be upon the lookout, for pe apetit may be dia.:seared before !Ong that Intros of
into a picture a impretlentation of ally ofth Set.
rent moneyof these realms amounts to °coining,and
entails penal servitude. This would be quiteas
rational as to hold that -peneand ink.drawing old'
fragmentof a ..bank neje one sheet of drawingpager
is such an imitation aathe into intended lb interdict.
Evenbody will feel. for the working inen, whose
clever and innocent handiwork has been theta :de.
faced. and there oan, we should Imagine, be bat one
opinion among lona whose love of needle-pointing
dove not carry them to the verge of lunacy with re.,
geld to this most absurd and ehlldsh leariii D41,901/-
tlOll in which tits directore of the Ban% Of England
have made themselves the laughing-Reek Or sensible
Englishmen. '

ILLlcar DISTILLATION.—The Western papers
confirm the estimate of the Commissionersof .Inter-.
nal Revenue, that not more' than one fifth of the
whisky manufaCtared pays the Excise deity.
Every secret place is used toset up a private still,
the high duty making the secret distillationof
even two or throe gallons a day profitable em-
ployment. It is also smuggled In great quantities
over the Canada line. The St. Louis Republican
says :

Sines the Ist of January last, when the law
snaking the duty two dollars per gallon went Into
erred, the number of Stills of every etinceivatile Ca-

pacity that have been put Into operation is Om
iutely incredible. Wherever you find a German or
Irish (Waking shop, ten to one the Inspection of
the cellar, kitchen, or some part of the establish•
meat will show you astill at work, converting mo-
lasses,sour beer, or something that Can be used,
and whichcan be bought cheap and quietly smug-
gled Into the premises, into spirits, which are as
quietly put in the market, at sink low prices that
even the purchaser Studs It to his interest to keep
quiet, and such as Utterly astonishes the legitimate
operator.

A REMASKABLIC Cloothartawon.--.A. Ohioan.) 4W-
change ofa late date contains the following operant
of a remarkable death
" The coroner held an inquest on Saturday eve•

Mpg last, at 198 Michigan street, upon the body of
an elderly lady named Mrs. Mary Turner. The
house of this lady was being moved during the day
to an :adjoining lot, the occupants, as is oommon,
remaining within daring its transit. In the after.
noon the deceased, who was sewing in the parlor,
went to oneof the windows to 806 What progress
was being made Widieleaning cut of the window,
a sudden forward motion of the building brought
the head of the unfortunatelady into contact with
ail Opining house with such force that the bones
of the bead and fade were instantly combed. and
Mangled In a most fearful manner, path of amine
ensued almost instantaneously. The jury, consi-
dering that blame could be attacked tono one, re-
turned averdict of "aooldental death."

Public Entertainments.
CHBBTNVT•STBEBT TEIBATRIL—Gen. Meade will

vat the Chestnut tomights by invitation. The bill
of "Pocahontas"and the " Corsican Brothers" will
be performed.

AilOg-STRICIST TlittAT2.2.-111r. Griffiths takes a
benefit tonight. A hoot Of artiste hall VOlautaered,
and a good bill will be given.

LES UATAOO26IIIOII Ds Rohm—The writer having
visited the Roman Catacombs, and having heard
Professor De Lama),lecture on them in one of oar
churches, wouldrecommend all the amateure of the
French to attend the Professor's repetition of the
lecture In that language. See advertilement
anOther Column.

DAINTY DOGS.—In the exhibition of doge now
taking plat* in Palle, are several allow-white lap
doge. Doh has a little room to Itself, the sides
lined withrose or blue satin, trimmed with Meand
rucbee of rIbb01),and the gardssa gravely informed
methat several declined their feed ardent served
ona sliver plate. One of thine kennels le aregular
dressing-room, worthy of a descendant of Ninon de

Eacloe, brushes, combs, sponged, pun, and per-
fumes being scattered about. The occupant of this
elegant apartment is a white Havana dog.

CrCY I'I'I6:IMES.
Nowa for. Blot Weather.

Tun Quoits. or Cuo.KUM STOVeS.—AII the labor
of man isfor his month—says Solomon. What the
wisest or men taught nearly three thousand years
ago, is true today. This unceasing, universal do-
Mend for food makes the Art of Cookery one of the
most important needs of humanity, and One of the
best auxiliaries of civilization. For these reasons
we give, in the Lady's Book, prominence to "Re.
celpts for Cookery."

We would awaken public attention to this subject,
and make the knowledge of Domestic Science a
branch of education in our Schools for Young La-
dles. Mechanical science is giving important aids
to the labor of Cookery ; one of the best of these we
commend: Spear's Anti-Dtist, Gas-Edining Cook.
lugStoves. (James Spear, No. 111.0 Market street,
Philadelphia,) We advise our friends to send for a
circular, if not able to mill and 1106 the curious and
complete invention which consumes its oioi gas,
makes no dust, economizes fuel, and has conveniences
for, every kind of cooking. We would also oall at.
tendon, in this connexion, to the popular Laundry
Stove of Mr. Spear's invention, aS a most excellent
arrangement for the use of private families ; as by
its use washing and ironing can be done with less
than one halt the ordinary amount of fuel, and Witt
infinitely less discomfort, from the fact that tits
stove is used with perfect ease outside the kitchen,
where it cannot possibly affect the temperature of
the house. No house is eoinplete without being
supplied with one of these celebrated Laundry
Stoveo.--From Godey'sLOdy's Book for June, 1805.

GEFTLISMIIIeB FIIRNISHING GOODS...Mr. CleOrie
Grant, fna Chestnut street, has just added to lb
superb stook in thia department ahandsome also
meat of new things, including novelties In Shlrtlr;
Friar, beautiful pining Cravats, seasonableUadfr-
.olothintc, 11i4ltelebrated 4, Prize kilidal"
invented by Bar. John F. Taggart, is unequalled '.3y
any other in the world.

TRH MIST FITTING SKIRT OP THN Ada 10 " Tke
Improved PatternShirt," made by John°. &seep,
at the old stand, Nos. 1 ands North Sixthst. Wqk
done b 7 hand in the Wet tnanner, and warrantOto
give satisfaction. Ins stookof GentleMetes Far
fllgctuudo cannot be surpaseed. Prim* modern -

A POPULARFUT.—The Mines* Sian list, ma
factored by Messrs. Wood & Cary, 726 Meat
street, is the choicest novelty of the season.
C. are now selling off their stock of Straw
Fancy Bonnets at very muchbelow cost to close
season.

CONFECTIONS, FINE STRAWBERRIES, r.
A. L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut, manufaot reit
the finest goods in his department, and is un, !
tionably the General Grant of his profession. ;His
Chocolate proparatiots, Roasted Almada, Erin&
and American Alistetres, and a Manna othoi no-
veltleß are unequalled. 1

Er-rweetert'S PATENT. CRAVAT HOLDS'S, Weale
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chestnut street. Also,
shirts, drawers, under-wear, hosiery, gloves, :ties,
scarfs, and men's wear generally. !

roan Eannow —The Viceroy of Egypt 1S In a
state of nervous depression, which excites the
gravest apprehension. He is afraid of assassMation
or poisoning. He sees seemly any one bat his
mother and sister. His mother cooks for him, and
brings his coffee In a locked coffeepot. The Viceroy
tad better leave the land of the Phonats and
emigrate toPhiladelphia, where there IS no fear of
poisoned coffee, and where he canprocure the Men
elegant garments extant, at the Brown Steno
Clothing Hall of Rookbill & Wlison, NOB. 603 and
606 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

A New this ageof bad whisky and
extended liquor, it is pleasant toknow that there 13
one article ofpure wine in the market. We have
reference to SpeerPs Samburg Port Wine. We at
first tried it somewhat unwillingly,but were agree-
ably disappointed in findingit one of the most de-
licious nectars we had ever tasted. We doubt
Whether there Is a vineyard In the Old or Now
World that canyield a wine at all ooMPfitahle to
this in riohnese and delicacy of flavor. Mr. Speer
prepares itby aprocess peeullar to himself,without
the addition of spirits, and each bottle he sells is
guaranteed to be four years old. It has found its
way to London and Paris.—Bosfon Transcript.

Our Druggists have itfor sale. 'jeie•2t

MCCLAIN'S Peuvzcr Love EXTRA.OT.
hloOloin's Night Blooming Cana.
moOlain,s Otto of Rose and Verbeea.
DielCilahits other new and choice Toilet Extracts.
Mc 3. 14! oz., glass stopper, 50 Gents arsine&
BlOClain's 1 oz., warranted best in nee, T 5 cents.
Prepared at No. at North Sixth street, above

Tine,
N.l3.—A Moral diseotint given to dealers. joie e4t
MCCLAIN'S COCOANUT OIL AND 14INON SURD,

IVloClain,s Cocoanut Oiland Q,44ligerSand,
McClain's Coooanut Oil and Qufilile Seed,

Will Invigorate and Restore the Hair,
Will entirely Eradicate DandrUlt,

---Wiii-noftonbaX44rjiyakeSiiilitiVanY, -

Prepared at No. 334 Norm sll4Latrooti Ebbti*-6
Vine. Job sit

Norzaz.—W. W. Pallinger, hainentter, has re-
moved from opposite the Poet Office to the St•
Lawrence Hotel, Obestnutir above Tehth. We
would advise all lovetelif good hair-cutting to test
Lis !art, of which hr'•lb the master-workinan of this
great Union.

B.SORPTION OP BITTOUTBD REGIMENTS.—The at
tuition of Regimental and Detachment Oommand•
era'ls roinitettully toltaKt to an advertleement re.
(meltingthem to 1113130Mble Muir 'Weeps onSatUrday

.

Morning at (Jaw Oadwalader.
jeBat i!LBBAHAbi STEWART, Clerk.
Joel Ttia THING.—If you desire a pOrtemonnale

or pookebbook that combines convenience with du.
rability and cheapness, get one of Mason& Hughes'
Patent Expanding Pocket books. They are really
a curiosity, being made of one piece of leather,
without pasting or stitohing; °all and examine
them, at their Salesroom, No. 44 North Sixth
street. je9 2B

. .
TARN NOTICE.--Soldlers returning-from the iwar

will find the Lark= Gallery, Sontheast- lervir'Ot
Eighth and Arch erects, just the place to obelitn
photographs at reduced rates. Call and eamplite
specimens. jog.=

No BETTER 13.t00n Pima= can be obtained
than Dr. Jayne's Alterative. It contains no An-
coaled poifOnt, no mercurial or other metallic pre-
parations, but is a oomblnatkn of those &Metes
whlob long experience has proven to possess the
most efficient alterative and deobstruent proper-
ties. Itacts directly on the blood, stimulates the
digestive and secretive organs,and enables the liver
kidneys, &a., to perform their proper functions.
Its efficacy is established by its long sustained popu-
larity, and by the manycurie it has effected, anus-
ber of watch are published each yearin Jayne's Al-
umnae. Read them and bo convinced. Prepared
Oilyat No. 242 ()WOW, street. jeB 81

Taa rustic is cautioned against an imitation of
the photograph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of which was taken by F. Gutekanst,lo.4
Arch street. It is abad copy. The originalwilt be
known by my imprint on the back, jet bi-:

NEWRST STYLES STRAW AND SOrritiTS NON-
GNNTLVDRN AND YOUTHS, LOW 'Qrip:sit. 0 , wigs
Oakford & Sone, Continentalgotot.'

MACIEINAW SIIIIDOWNSi TOR L&DIMB AFD
MlBB'ss.—Th,o genuine nitholofor sitlO only itOttailos
OakfOrd & Sono, G'onttnentalRotel. jes-6t

- •• •

GRATMIHrIf)TIOR IN SILL THREAD, .ismrp OGi.
snug. Tirmittimsatarnect 43011PANY,

jeS4t _ NOI J Arcot.
- -

Era, EAR, AND CATARRH, eutoessfaily
by J. Issuer X. D., °malletand Anriet, 519 Pine et.
Artitlelnl eyes Inserted. No charge fOr01)11:441411.

FINANCIAL AND eel Wital
Some ofthe victims of misplaced conildeaccife

•the-rebel. oaten loan, in the EriglieN.Market, are''
worrying'' IthemeelBoll Sheet getting ,heir money

Itr. Asll44' in ther 4ondon ^News tYyl . eltit?al aoyrenZalnit iiiyilAtt PI" /Mine WY. stare:it' rewash -4t u(i ir - ilcaliring
that . ~7 ,itaniat. bkh,At 1
that the objeot for wideLl'eltialileiiiieeere ilien yrisi
the deetnietion of tifelteteovernmisnt,W2afras tasty
cool I Nevertheya, this is perfeetly nat. and
fairly illustritek British intelligence, sit e Brit-
ish idea of equity. Raving lent the =bele the,db.
greeof sic they believed would sittertiricioverthrow
the Government and soltablieh a enViiis Confederacy,
and the attempt having Minkreitteel7, and entailed
a lose of everything, BritisYditieldity begins to show
itself in the absurd ides, oarGoVernment shotld in.
terpose so as to enable British capitalists to get their Imoney back. Inthis is displayed the same, igno•
ranee and mendacity that lay at thebottom of the
belief that the rebellion would not be put down.
John Ball bas learned something, If it has been a
costly operation. -

The stock market is still verydull, there being
very little doing in any kind of stooks. Govern-
ment loans are quiet at about previous priests ; the
[idea Yeeterday were exceedingly limited. There
was nett:deg sale in 6tr.t. securities. The We sales
of City fis reported were at a further deOline in
prices. Railroad, and otherbonds are inactive A

lot of second and third mortgage us sold at 100: and
New Creek bonds at 27. There was a moderate de-
mandfor shares, bat with oneor two exceptions, at
steady figura. Reading closed at 45%, Pennsyl•
vanialltaliroad st 54, Lehleh Valley at 59, Oats•
whits preferred at V,X, and Norristown at 51X—-
the latter beinga decline Of X. Philatielphia and
Erie rOise tozoll—anadvent:oOf IX,. There isa light

demand ftm canal stocks at steady ngtene, Morrie
Canelsold at 115, and Delaware Dlvielin at 29 26
was bid for SchuylkillNavigationprofited, 0,9% for
Lehigh Navigation, and 7 ter Susquek nn Canal.

The active demand noted yesterday fix passenger
railroad securities continued without 'abatenent
Among the sales wereRidge avenue akl2.; Heston.
vile at 15%019 ; Race and Vine, 12 ; Chestnut
and Walnut, 49%, and Thirteenth an Fifteenth,

23 ; 77% wasbid for Second and Third ; 6 for Tanth
and Eleventh ; 24 for Spruce and Ins ; 63 for
West Philadelphia; 21. for Arch strait;
drop and copses, and 27 far Girard Oliiin

30% for
e. Tilers

was also a good demand for batik stocklthe gales

Including Commonwealth at 50, Mech. alos at 29 .

and Girard at 52 ;1.80% was hid for NormAmerica ;

133 for Philadelphia ; 115 for Farms 1 and Mu-
. &Macs' ;48 for Commercial ; 41 for an Town

' ship ;70 for Tradesmen's, and 57 for Olt i Theon'
stocks continue depressed. Big Mountdn sold at

4X, and Green Mountain at 2x. 1
Tile following were the quotations fir gold ye9•!today at tee hours named t

10 a. M i,-
u A. IYI
12 M
1 P. BI
8 P. rd.
8 P. BI
The • subscriptione to the sevecethirl

calved by Jay Cookeyesterday, aMouni

1. ..isiN
....... 137 X

137 yi
137'4'
137

• loan, re-
, .3,618,300,

including one911206,000 from Fifth National Bank
-of Oblong° • one of $lOO,OOO from Second National
Bank of Oho:sg° ; one of $278,000from Fisk &Hatch,
New York; one of $150,000' from Smith, Martin, &

Go,,New York ; one of$250,000 from First National
Bank of Louisville,Kentneky ; oneof $20,000 from
First National Bank of Riobmond, Virginia; one of
$lll,OOO from Ninth National Bank of New York;
one of $212800 from That National Bank of Pitts-
burg; one of$60,000 from Hanna, Hart, & Cog Pitts
burg ; oneof $150,060 from Brewster, Sweet, & 00.,
Boston, and one or $50,000 from Framingham Na-
tional Bank of Pdassaehusetts. There were 1,781
individual anbecriptions Of $5O to $lOO eaoh.

The following Is the amount of coal transported
on thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad, during
the week ending Tkaroday., June8, 1865 :

Setae week last year...
TWO wevii

DOOTO&80

Tons. girt.
75.322 00
19. ,607 00

65,716 00
The following Is the arnonnt of Coal transported

over the Sohoyultl Canal, during the Week ending
Thursday, June B,lBBb

• Tens.Cart.
Same week last year 81,265 00
This week 8,11.1 00

Utereatie 28,154 00
The disputed question of the liability of brokers

to pay the internal revenue OM of one•tenth of.•one
percent. upon all sales of stooks, bondB or gold,
whether sold by brokers On theirown amount or for
others, Is at present oceupying the attention of the
United States Oiroult Lonrt in the ease of the
United Statesvs. Untting. The legal controversy on
the subject 18 interesting from theopposite construe•
Lions placed upon the letter of the alt. Tne lan
guage of section ID of the Internal Revenue mot is
"that all brokers and bankers doing business as
brokers shall be subject to paythe following dude,
and rates of duty: * * Upon all sales and
contracts for sales ofstocks and bonds, one-twentieth
of one per centum on the amount of such sales and
of all coat:stets for such Bales." In this no eseep•
Son is made in favor or brokers sating for them-
selves.

The latest advieee from India indicate the pro.
grass of therevulsion in the cotton trade there, con-
sequent upon the termination of the war in the
United States. The large house of Cams & Son
hadfailed, with liabilitiesestimated to exceed three
millions sterling-chiefly, it is believed, through
cotton operations based upon the theory of a longer
continuance of the war here. The effect of ttde
failure has yet to be felt In England and China, as
well as Bid* the firm having no less than six
branch establiehments. The Africa brings intent
genee ofthe failure of several other old Bombay
hcnses—that of Woodhouse, Kenriett, & Co. among
them. The recent rise of about a pennyper poand
in the Liverpool market will doubtless imprOve the
settlements which the bankrupt cotton houses may
be able to make with their Oreditors ; bat the latter
cannot fall to suffer severely, and it is stated that
the new joint stock banks and financial institutions
in England willbe the heaviest losers ofall,

To prove the genuineness of the apprehensions of
a rupture of peaceful relations between the United
States and France, which prevailed in the latter
when the news of the Ilextoan excitement here

reached Europe, it is only necessaryto say that con.
siderable ordersfor cotton were rapidly transmitted
from France to England.

The following comparll3oll of the palate debt,
revenue, and expenditure per head of the popnia•
Lion in the principal nations of the world, is net
without interest at the present time

,--Per head of Population
Enyendir e. 8e11e71146 Debt.

Country. Year. L. a. d L e d. e d.
United Eingdern...lB33 .. • . 2 8 2 28 2 5
France 1864. • .. 2.0 4( 63)14 0 4
lineman Empire—.1862 013 3 012 7 3 11 1
anetria • .....1662 1 0 8 016 8 612 4
Yrnaeia .....1863 .. 1 2 4 2 3 8
Italy 1869 20 6 14 9 610 3
Belgium. ...... ••

•• 1 8 1 6 7 3
Reiland. .....• . 1863 .•

•• ..- 26 6 2311 2
Sweden ....•...•—•1960 011 6 0 7 014 4
Sicir Way. 1863.00 013 4 12 6
Denmark and the

Dacbles •...•• --_1982
Empire of 3'utirey_lBB4
Spam and Balearic

Isles.. 1662• 1 6 DOM 2 8 6
Portugal 1883-60 .0 18 10 017 1('62) 8 7 1
Greece..• • • 1661 . 0163(CR 3 13 0
United States.....-1860•6I 011 3 011 0 012 0

Do. ......1863-64 7 3 7 418 8 31 0 3
Brazil... .•

.. 016 S('6l) 219 8

.. 017 10('6ll 116 4
1 13 11('63) 9 14 10

The State hanks in Newark, N. T., are making
preparations to surrender their charters, and rear-
ganize under the national system.

The foreign exports from the port of Baltimore
last week amounted In value to $102,119.

1 311 4
3
1

I0 7 0 V30)1

Drexel & Co. quern t

New United States Bonds, 1891 109%@109X,
sg cg Certif. of Indebt,ss. 99 @ £l4lg,

Quartermasters' Vouchers 93 @ 97%.qvis”.•Gold
Burling Bnonange 149310161
6-20 Bonde, old 103;valosx
6.20 Bonds, new 10334010331
10,40Bonds • 99310 96

Rale, or Moelice. Jane 9.
TIM PI7BLIO BOARD.

160 Atlee blO. .66
e2O•

200 y. 1aco 00. SF
ROO 40KO. .'" t2O.
200 'Keystoneblo.
Wu Montgomery •

••••• 36
We Perry.... e6.1 1-16
100

100 Keystone 830. 1.81
10d Ticm•esta • X

1000Waln at Island....—.
1300 do--- •--A S-16

100 n•-•••••• •81
001 Si
200 Tionesta ..... • X
500 Winslow b30..91.
100 Oil Crest—2 dye. 4

-OK EXCHANGE.PROPLE'S STO
SOO • 820. ki I100cash. 34
100 d0....• • ••••••• s2O. 331200 do.. 1510. 3111
300 820. t300 820.

• 100. do ....-19311.. ,
-• 100 Walnut Island-820. •/-331._st.ontsastam..

ACA
-

COO gt Via.dal• • • • VS. 1.44
9.00 = d0..., blO. 1.441
120 • 010. 1.911
EALES AT THE IMAM&

Reported Oz, Hewes.
if/EST •

200 118 7.30 N,Feb•.100
1 Penns. 13.. • • —4.. 64

36 52
30 Lehia h Val.— -lois 69

200 Ilestonvllle 1834
620 -b3O 11393
830 do• iotab3o 19
600 Ease i'Vlno .8lots 12A"

43 Chee At 4A34r ick New Omsk. Bonds 27
100 Read • . 49 44
200 d0••101-8•••b6•46 3 la
100 d0.......0a5h 340

10 .46 3.10
103 Bit Monntain...bs 4
100 do

d0..:
.

4
BETWEEN

10013th.st
220 Maine Shade 13.33
100 d0.... b4.13%

ilOODankatd......-•••••••-• 1
110 d0.....•....b30. /g_
11001it1aa............ca5h. Yi
1100 d0....... K.... .. 3i-
-1400 d0............... e9.,ti

1.20e.g 1::=:::::1: 3s
. Glen 800k........— 101.

nh,Tverarrwr,stro. -.044
100Dankard.......bl6 1 1.16

1100 do-4...120A MG1400 do....a,rri, b4O- IX
B BOARD 01.BBORIB8,

, & Co„ No. 60 1. Third BA
BOARD. .....

400 Green Monntaln.., 234'101)0 Crescent Oity,lots" -,14
200.1).1Div - -

" 29204 Alcorn 011....eaah 1
100 111cCrea&Cherry it X
109 Royal Pet.......... 431

EOO Perry Oil .... 1
600 d0....... ....... 1
209 Tatr Bocie'd..b2o 434100 Drinkard......... .. 1
000 3i+ le Shads-.tote 14
100 do .........9492. 19;4i
100 do.............. ID*100 60.......11.011.00133y100Dalzell 011, .—bs 404300 OliveBranch... 4.. 1/•1"
BOARDS.
16 NOV 11 WA X...•• 60‘.

500 Oil 1k & 0ft-lots.
62 Mesbaelcs' Bk•lte. 29

600 (My 61 new—O&P. 9DRi
60 Dalzell 4,4;

500 do.... .. 1.16116 Bibert 011.--. • 215600 Royal .81
100 Beading B 451‘,
100 do-- —.B6Trn. 60366 Girard 8ank...... 62

1.0 do.••••••...-.1)45. 10.15
100 do..•••••• •••••• 1315
100 do•—••-• ••••••••

.

100 do•—..• •-•••• 13d0....d0.....-....1i
00 flertoirelle 383$

200 Curtin 011.—•••••
2CO llonestn••—••,..•

20 Phi3e, & Erie 11••• • 2015
8000 u 6 7-30 noies .Feb.loo
• SECOND
100 Big Mountain ..... 934

MapleSia.de..lots 1a.74
13%

100, 13%
2[o:x_- do: 13%

400 Atlas.... •
300 Bentonville 81330. 19
100 Caldwell oil 231,'

10 Morrie Canal pref.llo
;9000 2d-nt It 2d int65...100

Arm BOARDS.
900KaPhi Sliada-,—. 200 MOS'heny 011..• • 2
r,DiBtb do 16th-at R... 23 I 100 Girard Hibiak..Oll;ll. bß
22 Ridge-avaDrie., 13 I 48 Commonwealth— V)

SALII/ AT THB OLOSL
100hisple 6h0de....—.11 60 16sh & 16th-et 8.. 23
)00 Catawilolapref..okk 61)0 Reading b,o
100 13th & 16th R.:— 300 do 46
100 4( WOO 176 &Ms• rIO3X
The Near York Evenini 'Post, of yesterday, says :

Gold Ss steady hut gigotat 1373(,@136.
Thestock market bat firm. Governments

are less in deinat4, istthe seven-thirties, widish
are seams, allirt4t), ;of 1831, for whioh the de.
wand for istYPlPOleilt ratlrikLeing:

llaltroaadd•eha;e'e.a 8 setleo satire), 8414 there areioinblLdhiatronglirsii6ehtelivi combinations foran
advance.. The moat active .sto*s are Erie, Pitts.
Vera", Vorttiletitkn,llUnois'Oeutral,'lnd Tdlotigan
seuther.n.. Fort .Wayne Is depressed .-vby l'immor of
.faitlitiiiiet, Office Maleh 1, of 11,000 °tome, instead of
is,OtOasmas.a.gread upon bythe directors.

73eforts .tbe bourn NeeYork CentralwitS quoted
so;k :',:Eft° .75g...Wd,Otirm Uttar at 103;4, Reading at
92., littiottigatt Sontholliat 01)r,

Tbelptlo*lng quotations *era made at the Board,,
ascompared with yesterday :

•

- - 11'11 ' ~ tlhnr. Adv. Dee
U. a' fie, wog ..

8. 640 . 1.053 i 3,• -
U. 8 620 'wawas, raw: MIX .

8: 10 .40 96X 95X -

11. S. 99X, 99X
"re.usmssea6s...... 70. . .09X X r.,ent 47 ' X
Mining rail. .• -6g
ne!, York Sentral.:-......110X

71%
Kris SS ..

Lisboa SAver.:s. —lO9 /MX
90 01% • • X

• Aaor,
setjhern.:.:4,... 60 -",.7710614the 'Board tiler" was art oroment.L.gom,, Er

oocor oro2g, Ilaaitlng at Dim, talohlgla
Ventral 110, Mlehloti Southern atsox.Later ZstissWeitt•763V•-

wevio,iproor.olthe IshilAdolphin
,—.lll6prketS.

5 • Jrns9—Eventlig.
There has been IGOactivity in the produce mar-

lots this week; ,and business generally is, dull. 'and
prkger'Withoutany materialalmanacFlour IS nrmly

.

held but-the denfand limited. , liffbaat, Oorn, and
Oatsare dull, and lower._ Cotton. 15in lair
but prises havefallen off. Cloatoopttinuial** dna,
Matt the sales are in small/Os only, at anentforneff
.ratite. Coffee iS Pearce, andWay/ held. PllOl
Fruit are without change. In Iron there h Vary
little doing,and the market is dull atformertrates.
Lumber is firmly held, and there is a fair business
doing. Naval Stores are very dull, and prime ate
unsettled and drooping. Linseed 1011 is without
change. Provisions arerather firmer, but theSales
are limited. Sugar is rather firmer, and there is a
fair demand. Seedscontinue very quiet, at former
rates. Whisky is dull, and lower. Wool le dull,'
and prices are unsettled.

The Flour market lam been firm but quiet this
week, the high 'views ni holders limiting operations.
Sales eompriße .0013 10 000 barrels, mostly for the
use of the ratitilara and bakeoo, at prices raliglng
from $62506.75 le bbl for superfine; $767- Po for
extra ; 9i7 7608 SO for extra family, and 39610.80 le
obi for fancy brands, according to quality, Including
1,500 Mils extra at SIM, and 2,000 Ms family on
private terms. Rye Flour is selling in a mall way .
et .5@6.20 bbl. corn Neal is dull at aboutformer

ClRAIN.—W heat israther dull, and prices are on.
Fettled, and lower ; about 25 000 bushelssold 1860
1960 bushfor reds, the tatterrate for choice amber
.10, awl white at from 21002200 V bush, according'

quality. Rye 1p selling in a snail way at 95e ift
born. Corn fa unsettled, and priceshave fallen on ;
23 000 bush sold at 25@e00 for prime yellow, afloat

the oars, and white at from 870880 bbi.
Oats are less active, and rather lower; about 80,000
mot sold at from 70V/2e 1111bush.

The following are the receipts of Flour and QTIIBII
4c this port during the past week
Flour 7,oo6`bbht.

heat 36,800 bus
22,603 bas.

..17,800 bus
FROVI6IO2O3.—The market le dreier, but the

Iransaotlone continue Melted. Small eatee of Naas
Pork are making at era7(r729 bbl, Mese Heel Is
::.id at k 17622 bbl Tor country and city pained

bbio Beef Baum mold 14428 19 bbl. Baeeateora>.
bt 1108 seam ; smell Wee of fiallll/11 1.....14111 6 "49g)280 V lb for gplaln and fancy_ eassasW.,,apd
-boulders at 1601To VI Tb. Green Marlene, .wain'r

o; ROAMS In pinkie . milking at 1.11.261..and..
'boulders In salt at 14@l4Melk2..- Laidis dull at
bout former rates ; same of bids astli-tittroeS are,

risking at 18@lbo, and kegs. atSOO V Bsteter Is
Caror firmer, out the ealee -are in a Mall watohly,
t 16@,251 icr solid•psoked, and :ads/Sat 28.81e.

New Y ork (Meese le • gaffing.at,troM.lll4ol7eper n.
Eggs are railing.at28Q270 ,„

rilaTaLs.—ln Pig iron there is,very little
,no. the market Ii deli. ^ No: leAntlitabiteta ginned•a515651, Mid No;8 at -per 10/10•-bidote,/ , Pkg 15
motto at ago per ton. Saasustasektpgd arm:lvrea,

MIMS 111111; small salscartnasktan aaboutformer
ales. Lead le quiet) 'ailed Galena are in-Wm
.t so the 100 lbs. Orfpper eettinildsirdail 'at 450 for
beets, and no per lb. tosltallaw'llotat,
Baan.—QueroltrOn egatbattni lowa% and4114'16.

ARRIVED.
Sobr Ogar, 'Hammond, 13 days from Glace Bay,

O B, with 312 tons gas coal to Henry Budd.
Saba D R Doane, Knowlton, 9 days Dom Hilton

Head, in ballast to captain.
Seta Jag $lllO5, Ilatedh, 10 days frOMßangor, withlumber to captain.
Sehr,.1Oadwalader, Steelman, 1• days !Font 8.40-•

ton, in ballast to captain.
Schr S J Aiken, Godfrey,* days,from Wilming—-

ton, N C,ln ballast to D S Stetson WM_ .
Schr Mantua, Mason, 1 day from fgederlea, Del,

with grain to Jag Barrett. ,

&Mr Delaware, Bostic, 1 day frota,-Brittyfatg, Del,
with grain to Jae Barrett.

Sohr Porto Rico, Wentworth, 12 days from Han-gar, withlumber to Gaikill & Galvin. -

Sehr. 'gulls Smith, Orlando, " 4 days from Pall
in ballast to captain. • •Rohr Clayton, lg.r LoninirJackson, 1 dayfrom

Smyrna, Dot; withVJain' toas l Bewley Wt Co.
Sabi Olivia` Fox; 141 y grani-Odinitai Del, with

grain to JasL Bewley &
Allilsh Lenny, 24 1:1331211110/3 Now York,

With indso te Clyde& CO.
Steamer Taeony, Pieta& 24BOarifrina N'toW York,

with video to W Ilb Baird & 00.
Steamer Diltleg Davis,, 24 hours from New

York, with mile to W X Baird & Co.
CLEARED.

Brig Elizabeth, Looltwoo. d, S W PASS.
Brig Olga, Hooper, do.
Sobr Pensamento (Port.), Franco, Pernambuco,
Sehr Sarah Sane, Camp, 'Wilmington, Del:• -

Seer 0W Dver, Nethik. • .

Sohr Joao. 'a/uneaten, Sr., Wi H etnotes, 0
Setif D. Doane, Knolviton, an, •
.Sehr West, Wind, Harlington'Nettled.
Sehr 0P &Johnny, Galwood, Bootee- •
Sohr W J Stevenson, Chreuderaft, Saystinall,
Sehr Pursuit, Adams, Washington.
Steametrutnana, Seymour, Blehmond, Va.

-Steamer'H Gaw,'lter, Baltimore.
Steamer Liberty, Pierce; New Ydrlr.
feerrispoadenteofghsPitiladelnbia Ilsolutoge.

inns G.
`lr" Sebr Oolerado, Bartem,front.Pniladelpnia let Inst.yny rfew yen, with 150 tpAlktkoal,.was wrecked on

ft'd I', 1186 9.p4pptls, wllllo roPaing
for Cepa Kay, durisg elEretnuly ALIA Woollier-
Veoael bas bilged, is full of water, and will be a to.
tel loss: Sails, chains 'anchors, &U., have oven
saved. Copt B has lost bill of lolling 'and ehlpper'S
name. VERIT.BB.

Worreipondenee ofthe Philadelphia Rsehause.
Limits, Dol.. June a--9'P. lit.

P Stewart, from Philadelphia for-Rfr
=adios, and sohr Hendersonwent to Sea eth

Steamer pinto, from Fort Monroe for New York ;
ship Stadtusona, from Philadelphia for St Johji,N
B ; brig Olive,do for BoAon ; schrs I Girdier,Transit, Lodoutska, Rodman M Price, from Phila ,

dolphin for Boston; John Crookford jr, do for War,
ran, a I ; 0441,W whistler, dofor New Haven ;

kaki. from Cartluakirma New York; GrolinObnfg,from Dol,lor Norwloh ; Mazurka, from 1341.•
timore for Boston Ante W Collins, from George-townD (3, for Norwloh ; Amorican Eagle, fromCalais for Philadelphia ; Gent Marion, from Ban-ger for do Diadem, In ballast ; Lafayette, Can-
mita and Champion, from the fis hing . banks ; pilot

Connerand Flanagan, and steamAng Ameri-
ca were at the Breakwater last evening, and all left
early this morning for their respective, destinations.
Wind 8 W. J. HILLYARD BURTON.

MEMORANDA
Ship Saints, 111look, Man Easton forAgyab,at Val.,

paraSsa 300.1.73pri1, and remainad Ist tat.
Ship Contest, Aludget, Patted foam Valparaiso

29th April for Callao, to load at Ohlnohas for
&altar.. . .
BhipEldorado, Sweetzer, at Callao 30th April

fromEngland, and sailed 4th nit for Chinohas.
Stearoslaip, Gambia (Br.), Graham, from Liver-

pool, at Boston on Thursday, with 400 paesongers
and 700tonic-freight.

Bark Isabella (Br.), Hickman, henoe at Aspin-
eratr2Bth nit.

Bark Rainbow (Br.), Boudrot, from Boston loth
'Sanitary for Boenos Ayres, was going into Monte-
'4,,iedo April 33.

wit Waterloo, Perkins, hence for Bath, Sailed
,trom EdaliVlOWn 3d ind.

Solar C-Shaw, Iteeite, knee at Boston on tears.hay.
Schr Wm, Wallace, Sonll, sailed from Salem7th

init. for. this port,.
Sabra Wm Kennedy, Christy, and Clotilda,

,Stokes, hence at Richmond Oth Inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Er ship Evening Star,Hill, fromCallaofor Cowes,

'for Wen, with a cargoof guano, foundered April
28, SGO miles WSW of Callao, having started oae ofner,upper nuns onthe thirdtidy out. The cantata's
boat wee picked up eight days etterward by U B Da.
Phtp Shearwater. when 90 Mites V 1 of Otitt Lorenzo.
TheE S registered 776 tune, was built at Falmouth,

AlLez; 141098, bolted Mira Now London, but wise
owned In New York.'

1 ie in good demandat $BO per ton, butWe hear ofno
sales.

CartnLse.---Small sales of Adamantine es are
making at 24@260, and Hotel at 27@288 tfl b. In
Tallow Candies there is little or nothingboing.

CoAr..—The market, as we have natleed for some
time past, continues very dull, and the sales are In
• small way only at $5g6.60 y ton, delivered on
board.

00111inn continues very coarse, and there le little
or nothing doing. SWAB sales of Rio are reported
atfrom 21g23e ly 15, in gold.

COTT:in.—The market has been Mottledand dull
and prices are lower, but at the close there le more
activity ; about 600 liaise ni mid:dingo sold at from
46g430 051b, closing at 42@430 y

LEIIOB AND BYES.—There is little or nothing
doing in the way of sales, and the market Is very
dull. Bengal Indigo Is quoted at $1 95@li30 vi b.
• FRATBSRS.—SII3I4II Sales of Western are making
at 6kdra2e y

Floe.—XLsokerel are rather scarce and dull ;
small sales from store are meklug at $25@26 y bbl
for shore Is, $l6 for bay do., $lB for shore 23, bay do
at $l4, and $13@12.50 t bbl for large and small No.
56. Coefleh are seising at 8@836iq b. Pickled
Herring range at from $4.611gt9 bbi.

Friers—A. Cargo of Stogy Oranges and Loans
sold from the wharfon private terms. Dried Frelt
is very dull; small sales of Apples are making at
from 76580 y It for Penna. and Weetern.

FriliioElTti.—The first steamer of the new Liver-
peonies has arrived at thts port, and is taking
heavy geode at 10e. per ton. A barque was taken
with MI to Marselles on private terms. West India
freights are unchanged ; several vessels were taken
for Cubaat 400. for sugar, and*3 50 la gold for mo-
lasses. Coastwiserates are without change.

Hine.—The demandfel both dry and wet salted
has been very light the peat week. Prices are un-
changed.La.s.e.genawThe Market continues about in the
fame state a 8 Rag reported with a. tendeney down.
ward in pricesfor some descriptions.

Oak Sole, —The demand continuos very moderate
with anabundant supply upon the market. ?Naos
are sustained.

Spanish Sole.—The inquiry has beenllight. Prices
are unchanged.

Hemlock Sole.—The sales made have not been ins.
portant. Prices are about one cent per lb. lower
than last week.

Harness,—The demand is very light. Prins are
declining and we alter quotations.

CurriedLeather.—There has been but little inqutry.
Prices are unchanged.

Calfskin.—There has been a light business do-
ing In foreign, but domestto have been quite ne-
glooted.

Bore are dull ; small Wes are making at 20.0160
per ft, as to quality.

HAY.—Baled is fellingat $2O off ton.
Lummts—There is a fair detnand. and prices are

firm, with Sales of White Pine at $30032, and Yel-
low Sap Boards at $25 'ft M.

fdoLarries.—There is very little doing In the way
of Balm ; small lots of Cuba are reported at 420,
and Porto Rico at 680 8 gallon.

NAVAL Swaim are rather dull and prices are
drooping; small sales ofRosin are making at *log
lb ill bbd; and Spirits of Turpentine Ina small way
at from $1.90@1.75 y gallon, closing at $l.BO
lon.

°rte.—Lard 011 continues quiet ; we quote win-
ter at $1.00@1.65 It gallon. Fish 011 Is without
change. Maimed Oa tofirmly held, with small sales
to notice at 118@120oy gallon. Petroleum le more
active; sales comprise about 8,000 bble at 300330
for crude, eoia)s4o for relined In band, and 70g710
gallon for free, pert for future delivery.

Thefollowing are the receipts of crude and Pr
fined at this port during the past week:

Orude • 3 020 barrels.
Refined 2 866
PLAsmta—SOft is quoted at $3 75 y ton.
Rios-Smell Sales of Rangoon are reported at

1.0).4@10x0 IR it.
sows—Cnoverseed Is very dull at sBglo le 64 15s.

Timothy Is also drill, and quoted at s3g3 50 ba.
Flaxseed is selling in a small way at $2 35@2 401
bushel.

SUGAR—The market continues firm, and prloes
are rather better, with Wes of about 1,800 lands at
7,1iga1e340 for cobs., and Porto Rica at from. 103ig
/lase all in gold.

SPIBIT6—III Foreign there to very little doing.
New England Rum is selling in a small way at $2
Sega 35 111 gallon. Whisky Is dull and the Balm are
limited ; small lots Penna. and Western are selling
at 210g2120 'R gallon.

Taxa.ow.—Salea of oltyrendered are making at
1030 y

Tosemo.—There IS very little doing in either
leafor manufactured, and the market is dull.

Wool...—The market continuo very quiet, and
there le very little doing in the way ofsales. Small
lots arereported at from 60@700 for fleece, and 75g
78,111 lb for tub, according to quality.

BOOTS AND bnOßS.—The Shoe and Leather Re-
porter says: Trade for the weekhas somewhat Im-
proved, and manybuyers have been looking through
the marketfrom FlermaylVallla, Maryland, Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and in firm a goodroan,
sentation from the Western States generally. rue
city trade has been quite brisk, the inquiry being
mainly for the lighter descriptions of goods. Manu-
facturers are still behind on orders. The jobbers
mostly have good stocks, and are in good condition
to meet tte wants of customers. Orders are being
received from various sections, and the probabilities
are for a fair trade, at least until the close of the
month.

New York Markets, Jane 9
Bunensmumes.—The marketfOr State and West-

ern flour is without deeided change; sales 8,800 bbls
at$6605 80 for superfine State ; 06 2.5@8 85 for ex•
its State •$6 40@6 56 for Choice d0; 65 oo@s Ooref
supernne 'Western; $625@8 76 tor oommon to me.
diem extra Western ; $6 85147 00 for common to
good shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio.

Oars are. dull at 68@69 for Western. Theoorn
market is dull and drooping;:sales 2t,000 bushels
new mixed Western at 83,§90.

Canadianflour is quiet; sales 600 bble at $835(0

685for common, and $6 70@8 70 for good to oholoe
extra. « Southern flour is quiet ; sales 450 bbls at
$7 1067 95 for common, and $8 00@l2,00 tor fancy
and extra. Rye flour is dull.

Wheat is heavy, with sales of7,200 bushels Amber
Michigan at $1.75

Pittivisione,--The Pork market is firmer. Sales
7,800 bbls at $27.12/@28,26 for new mess, $24 50@

24 75 for W-64 do, Clath and regular way, closing at
$24.10 ; slB@l9 for prime, and $i0.60f620 for prime
Mesa.

The Beef market 10 steady_; Bales 460 bbis at about
previous prices.

Boston Boodt and SRehoeporter
Msaarykets, June S.

The Shoe anLeather s
There Is a fair trade doing in orders from New

York and 'Philadelphia as well as from Western
merchants. A few buyers from St. Loots and other
leg as yet. Prom present appearancestraffice
open early, and the marketbe thronged with buyers
by the toot of this month. As prices of leather are
getting easier itWWI that the present must be a
good time to Maim up gotlaN. F2.10851 noir We
Arm, end stooks of seasonable goods small. We look
for considerable Southern trade In addition to the
regular demand from the West during the cooling
season.

ONNARANOBS OV ROOTS AND DROSS.
Melbourne 378 St. Thomas 18
New (Meow, La.... 87•Brlttsh Provinces.... 2
Honolulu 21'Savaunah, Ga 11

Total shipments by rem, 467 oases. .

Pew Orleans Markets, May 31.
Co•reorr.—The market opened this morning with

ineraleed heaviness and a t,OPAleney to a further
falling off; but as the dousand sabsecitleiMY be.
came more aetiVe, assumed greater business,
the sales exceeding 050 bales, including 21 reboxed
at 820, 89 bales at 38a, 80 strict low. middling, In.
Wilding 14 reboxed, at the same ; 10 at 3830 ; 58 at
390, and 8 lariat middling at 42, , and 20, 310, 19
barely good ordinary, 130 good ordinary, 90, 30, and
88 strict good ordinary and SI bales, prices not re.
ported.' At the close, good ordinary, (including
strict good ordinary,) was quoted at 3443380. Low
middling,(includingstrict low middling)at 37@39e,
and middling at 4.0e542. The demand was mostly
for the spinner&

SUOARern MOLLBoBB.—Therele only a limited
retail business doing in sugar, the sales to-day be-
ing confined to 5 hhde prime nusoovado, at 1.50 ; 12
hbde fully fair sugar, made from Cuba molasses, at
Wye, and 20 bhds prime Louisiana, not re fi lled, atItc4lll in. There is plenty Cuba Molasses offering;
but the market isbare of the Louisiana product.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ANDRILW WHBELBE,
ETYWARD Y.TOWN8.21121D, COX. Olt THE MONTH.
liosara J. SMITN,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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ALHOALB AT THE HOTELS,
The Co

S MAMA, Bolton
Frank Todd, 13ustett
yL B Andrews

Unental
J E Ladders, Now York
Jos D Potts Ss wlte, Pa
0 W Stier Sc la
T L Jewett, OhioMa J R Cone

ZBerry & la, Maryland
MissE Canby, Maryland
B L Jaekson, Wash
Col U B Titus
Ii W Clark
MrsA E Marble, Mass
WiE Chandler, Wash
Ddes Moses, liVastlnvton
BEPratt, New York
W A Pulsators, N York
P H DUBS4IIO
Gee F Beata, 13altImore
Chas Loveday, Bait

W H tliement. Ohio
:I White, Pittsburg
S M poddridge, U S A
.1 Stotts, U S A
P Chambers& la, Palma
H. Tanner, Butrale
mirßOlark, Boston
S S Pinkert" Oil My
F J Painter

S Ives, New Haven
E Warner, Troy, N
RE hi Willson, Troy, N y

W Barbour& wf.lnd
'N R Strakentreh.l3oston
W Feraistow, Easton

W Gray, New York
T Oomstoolz, New York

P J ,B-mhe, Baltimore
Hairy 00 gam Scotland
Gen 0 0 Howard
Gen 0 B Flak
Hon O 13N Y
Mal Tracey, :grange
NW Tracey, SYMOII9IS
A Will:Won, Syrarmse
R Forbse, Boston
W B Symmes, New York
R H llomb.s, New Jersey
Geo H Smart, Springh,l4
Rev Mr Parvin
John II Small& wf, Pa
H S Go3dwin,Harrisharg•
John NI Morris, N J
O W Oartright, HAMM
miss E K Oartrlght,Mass
Dr Sheldon & wf, Boston
Miss Forbes, Greenfield
.E Pores Waters, Boston

IJ H Wade, Cleveland
Anion Stager, Cleveland
Beoj F Franco, N Y
IA Gray, BaltimoreIHarper Oarroll& la, Balt

N Gambrill, Balt
Z P Boyer. Pottsville
J B Moorhead, Pa
Into S Sono Balt
E J Baker, Mess
T Bison. S N

J Lorrain
W B Davie, New Jersey
0 Jackson, Sr,Boston
0 C Jackson, Boston
C J Acton, Cincinnati
I. Review & wf. St Lonia
A 0Hann awf, Fittatog
L M Hubly, Olevciand
S C Lyford, S A
Geo Atchason, US A
3 E Hauer, New York
A H Graves, Troy
Seth Bryant, Boston
G M theavman, NYork
J J Mamie, New York
Jobn Ktrnter, Ya,
GenCrawford, U SA
Cant Herr, U S A

FCottter & Ws, Ye
WW W Termey, ash

HS McKee& is, Plash's
It Dimon< Fulton, N
Mrs Holmes 2 oh, Mo
Mrs N P Chapman, Mo
Mrs G G Solo:m.11101o, Mo.
En Campbell, T.T S A.
Mrs Ellis, Chester, Pa

M Rolliea & wf. Bra2Pl
F B Musgrave & wf, N Y
Geo A MeLelian, Boston
E M Lewis. Chester co
J 0 Nyce, Baltimore
E Teokbam, New York
G W Carver, New York
N S Platt, Louisville
S PBrown, Washington
Meeri M Brown, Wash
IP L lwouoil, New York
D fl Penn, Jr, Ml:lldg°
F F Fenn, StOOkbridge

'H S Goodwin, Pa
S It Ely, Newtown
,A A,Doogiess la, Pa
IS 13 Moore, Pa

The 11
W (h Randall, N J
R 1) Jarman Maryland
P J Bath, Delaware
Le;111E earl. York, Pa
FMohler, Easton

ard.
F E A Robinson, N J
B BBrown, N J
J R Striokler,Pa
O V Harmed, Pa
• Tumbridge, Mass
L Nutting, Pinegrove
R 0 Ulnae, Shippeusbg
M. GLandis, N
J R Ely, Harriebarg
Miss F H Ely, Harrlebg
B F Etter & la, NY
J D Wheeler, Reading
J L Hackett, Salem, N J
G G Vilet
W Arnold, Alszand, Va
Hon J M Soave!, N J
A 3 3mith, Wisconsin
J E Ladden, N Y
• Baucheri U5 A-IG S Post & la, 17Pmsport
L A Eneworth & la
El Cook, Baltimore
W M Samson, N
T R Young, N
B F Hunter, Wash, D 0
D B Langdon,Wash
It FSimpegn,Wash, D 0
'W 3 Rome, Panne,
S Penns
Ti Sharp. N J
URA 0- A Baling, N Y
Ohas °arson, Altoona,
• iivatilec, Altoona
istetheA F.timatrer, Ir, Pa
G VS' Rich, St. Louie
A S Barnott, Penne,
W T Matteson, Patina
F A shell% Penna.r B Richardson, N
W FFarrington, Mass
• Davie, Liverpool
H H Tyson, AN
H (3 Harbour, Wheeling

Ili laggard, Alex Va
F S Hackett, Salem, N J
Mrs L F Whitney & s,Pa
B P Whitney, Pa
D Parker, N Y
Dire0- Armrod, Tamaqua
0 F Sargent, lipirrtabtuy

F W Newton, N Y
S B Banana, Wheeling
Capt Wells

Simmons, 'Warn, Del
(l H Bennite, Pa
J D Benton, Wain, Del
J Daton, Wash, D C
L Bobloson, Wash, D 0
H Heil, Schuylkill co
TH Bannan,Schuylh co
J L Nutting, Sehuylk co
DI GLandis, Sehnylk co
L Fairbanks. -Vineland
T W H Moseby, Batton
G W Colton, Patterson
W A Young
Dr Wells, 1J N
4 ;has Watson, N Y
J-lin Thompson. N Y
Geo Perkins, Boston
Miss FPerkins, Boston
Miss Mary Kimble, Hass

N Kimble, N Y
Jotn Freeman, Balt
1' B. Kromer, Bait
Henry Blamer, Balt
J G Beading- N Y

'll, Storm, New York
SP Taompeon.RialaWd
W w White, lowa
G IVI Wbann, Balt
amt BrannenPenns

LJos ller, Reading
J 11 Halmos, Pittsburg
David Miller, Peoria
r Martin & wf, Peoria
G W Williams, Penne,
Saml Graham,Balt
A Lathrop, Montrose
E N Burlingame & w. Pa

CArmstrong & wf, R I
N Myersong, N Y
R 0 Levis, Elkton Md
Mrs L. 0 Levis, Md

Gary & lady. N Y
Samuel Blue, N Y

The Me
J Boa, New York
E Martin, Cincinnati
Min Polk, Maryland
S Polk, Maryland
0 McFadden, Penna.
LieutVolJS Warner, Pa
J M Wheat, Wheeling
DP Parr, Baltimore

G Laraberton & la, Pa
A/ 1.8 E Whiting, Franklin
13 Hanlein, Greenville

Maee

lidassiteN
SNuokols, Scott co, KV
D Cooper, Fayette co, Kr
S H Williams, Kontuiky

H Maroheson, Len,KY
A Cl Smith, Wrightsville
J D Stalker, Tenn
J M Henry. Tenn
I G Lowe, Tenn
D ACarr, Tenn
H T Snake, Tenn
J M Harper, Twirl
TP Bridges, Tenn

D Saunders, Tenn
S May, Keine

M Siegfried, 'Easton
SiiK Peebles, Nowoastle
E Brallier, Ebensburg
G E Ridgway, Franklin
.0 L Bard, Okambersoig

10apt.1' Hamilton. Pa
Dr A Levering & son, Pa

lEvan Evans, New York
Adam Cook, Albany
A W Whitney, Vermont
J Adams, Pittsburg
W McLellan, Pa
S A Houser, Killaniining
P J Barry, Itloringsnotd
O A bayips, Raading
B Bishop, Roston

P 141115,Norfolk

W Willie, Harriablirg
E B Galt,Huntingdon
V McCoy, Chambereburg

S Coon, Harrisburg
J'Watson, Pittsburg
S Heys. Pittsburg
W T Reittnever,Lowlsb'g.
J C Smitb, Lewisburg
W T Wright & lady, Pa
MISS Emma Foley, Pa
J 1' Irvin, Pa
ES Low & wf, Wmsport
G Cooper, Edenburg
Juoob Nathan Pittsburg
G 0 Barney, riaw York
G G Greene, Dubuque
Win SYoung, AnetitOWn
W E Robertson, Pa
G J Bolton, Cape May
AB SlOuffer,Ohamberslft

The
OliverDobson, Pottsville
U Dobson, Jr,Pottsville
S in Mortimer, Pottsville
TBr noon, Virginia
aeoneitog ur. virAnf 9,L New Jersey
Thcs Kennedy, Conn
-wris Dean, Delaware
A IT Bash, NOW .I.4likey
IFitzwater, Norristown
E W Curreden& wi, Md
Theo Van Dusan, Pa
MrsBeckley, Pottsville
Mrs Thos Bohamer, Pa
W Rest, New Hampshire
H M Pratt, Lewistown
E Breken •

A Kite, Ohio

D Zenon, Ohio- -
Leonard Sinning, Ohiow B Hildebrand & wf, Pa
John L Hawes,. .

MiFs Eagragil! In't' Pa
A B Schwarz & la, Pa
lb. Hamel!, Now Jersey

R Dioboroqgh, N
It Prtrierledr, PA

'S Sameih.f.l UarolinaIR D Armetrong, Ps.
,Z Street, Salem, Ohio
1W D Loomis, Pa
J0 Sangard, Altoona
W W Stewart, Jr, Del

D Patterson, Easton
P Shollenberger, Ohio
W E Dorsey. Pa

llt D Boise, Genesee 11l
O 0, Frallo/8, rr Y

(1 Wright, Ohio'
N T. Smith. Penns
Jobn McMurray, NY
13 Berleshelnier, Otacago

/be
SBartholomew., Conn

I W Voles, U S N
0 B Rogers, Conn

LDurnming, Delaware
Osborne, Baltimore

L Stroup, Harrisburg
0- Bedford,Pottsville
W Taylor • ID A Hill, West Virginia•
0 D Hepburn, Wtasport
L Lindsay Statm
H C Humana & wf, Pa
E Barr, Lancaster Pa

P Room, Y

431,10-Rlll,
l'floOttery, l 7 S N

C M Bazaar:!, TT 6' A
Shenberger& la, Pe

GA Yohe, Bethlehem1E A Utder,Lebanon
T Sestina PennsIJ Jerrold, New York

ITFrasier, Maine
Miss B fi Frio*

IWfilagningle& don, N

naftr ion, Washingtond, U S N
eamitn, bidIJOe_ARV, Ellleburg

The
E A Varnall, CheatsFireL I.`Walter. Eastori,
A M Gardter, ECM& •
W Peursoll & le,Y-
T

•

P Fookler,.Repe •

E 'W Swartzel; &deader
Robert Marti;•_,Pepna:narted, palm;Yerk 001ra IJohn Leßhet.,lira • •••

Evey,-Harrls,burg
() Taylok,(7l63lfer -00,Pa
A W Emma Liaireater
lo *of _Seating
Er vir wr wet

-Ealtb*rp, Ngwark, Del
L ARdtpust, Forma IE itsrusty Chest eo, Ps

int Bitten:
B Hampden, Danville

MPatrick,Coatesvilla
L w Patrick, Coatesville
L M Patrick. Coatesville
W A (3lark, New York
R (3 Weeks, New York
Al) Sheporillon, N Y
J NITower, Wash,n Bievene. Altoona

T Leonawitewt,Olearflil
JArmstrong,Newaxlx,Del
A Whitenonee, Brootctyn
F H Waitenoune, Y
M B Ohnrett, S A
J W Newlin,J
S E Ortilse,illville, NJ

The Ce
T-IjaViiieeti,Lancester oo

P.lisitta, New .1-inkUA Dutton, 'New Yotk.
Levia, W Cheater

P.M Camp, W Chester
J Miife, Harrisburg
it Moore, Plicenissille

E London
W Wilson

raereltel.
W M Braokin, Delaware
Ii A. (Nutter, Pottstown
E Mattson, Vlitsteroo
JR Pennington, Bel my
G W Lefever, Penne

Seal, Mineral/Us
S J Hoenig, Maryland
E W White, New York
O Macey, New York
ABHammond,USA
W Plle, Franklin coanty

G D Desktop, Delaware
D Stebbins, Ohio
Dr II Duffield, Chesterco

The Bal
0 0 Spangler, Leb 00, PalJohn D Hagen), & la. Pa
Jacob Stauffer,Tau ,seille,
M McGuire, Williesbarre

Williams, Danieleville
a Boyer, Lehighco

d Eagle.
Mlee Relrthard,Monroo Co!Stofflot, Catsisauque.
Jonathan Sznith.Buoirs no
Ohm D Beans, Bucks on
W W(Jan, Backs CO
!Mae Palmer, Baoke ao
T F Berger, QuakertownF 'DOM nothl°l'"n

AB Waßemau,Bothnore

SPECIA.L NOTICES,

.R1. 13E, CI.;08It .451er ,T1:111 TAIL
111 THE SAHA OF TOWNS HALL.

'Tie done—the war meet elorfene
Shit every traced;

The Elia t it now victorious,
The genty are ibued!

SV6 new have ablate of valor
Thatchallenee 111 the Putt

Ourforeign fees, in Pallor,
Are looting-en aghast.

Well did that Meet Cemegiggreit,
It'a Ohristiatt claim approve.

That swathed souls from perdition,
While seeking to remove

Tbewoundsd body's anguish.
And abetter to obtain

You ff..se aloe doomed to Inertia
Vieli theblood) Bildt

Theneia long in Britain retain,
The Stuartsbraved their fall,

We have with usremaining
A "George H." worththem all!

And now while Peace Is throwing
It's sunbeams o'er this hour;

We cheerfully are going
To purchase at the Tower.

-2/Zhu& styles,and sine of clothirip,mea'S.tiouete
and bows', all'sradee, from mediumlo superfine. .111.1-
tbonall our salmi are large -and rapid, we have* full
And complete assortment, new and fashionable, *bleb
*being PePlenlabuE dads. • One Prim, being based
iron the gowa i.,ykct ratte of the itagon, arc 449".
Aun the &noseelsewhere. Ea eitMluanon ranted.

TOWNE. HALL,
No. WU MARKET Street.

SS BENNETT Et CO.

THE GALLANT HEBOES ON THE UNION,
TEE GALLANT BRIEOES OF TUG UNION.THE GALLANT UPROSE OP TRH ronox,
TDB GALLANT HEROES OP THE UNION,
APO ALL OTHER. PERSONS DESIROUS OP ONTAININO
AND ALL OBEN PHDAIOND DIDIDODO PP opTATNiNGI

AND ALL OTENE PERSONS D60711V119 OEVELIEINU
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS DESIROUS OF CONTAINING

CLOTHING OF THE RIGHT KIND,
CLOTHING OF THE Bram' Kin),
CLOTHING OF THE RIGHT KIND,
OLOTHUOG OP THE EIGHT KIND,

AT EIGHT PRIOES,
AT RIGHT PRTOES,
AT RIGHT PRICER,
AT BIGHT PEWEE,

ARK INVITED TO CALL ON Lizaano, Palm, & CO.,
ART INVITED TO CALL ON k.nBNO. PBRIIT 1Y CO
ARE INVITED TO CALL ON MERERS. PARRY & CO.,
JR& INVIV:P To CAT,. OR ME.11)15. "PleltY CO..

tit, nos C4I2IIITNET iiTl% ET, AnOVE THIKDI
6 , ..f? CHESTNUT STREEN (Gnome stokelit

Ate.vd). and S. B. coaxia SEVENTH AID MAR 811.•(Ronal.
6r. —The best se,ortmeat of Alpaca tad Droste

Coate tobe fount to the city. Also, every variety of
Linen Clothing.

PERRY & Co.,
• PERRY it; Co.,

PERRY h Co.,
PERRY al Co..go, 303 chrsermirr brain, ABOTa TWEAT..'No. 609 OR-Rancur Sr., (won!. mawoht dam,8 & COY. ElttrUtTer MAISIST 5210)1T11. MEW.)440 Ot

- •

TER Brown "EMAIL DR PADA% ir

—ln the general exodus from town to the wintry cadseashare, Ladies should add to their toilette me leEmail ds Parts," which will efeetnally whew Not.lea, tan, and the discoloration§ sensed by the salt airkeeping the shin clear, soft and white. °Moen 44,1Soldiers whose faces have been bronzed by joag.oo,tinned exposure will find " Email de Paris" will re.Mere the skip to more than its original parity 6, 4whiteness. "Email dsParis" is estreolallY indent'by Miss Lucille Western, Wile Vestirall. Mrs. D p
Bowers. and other celebrated estrange, whose oonlalmarendere their judgment unerring and valuable g Ndby all Druggists, Perfumers, and llatrdrereopt or.dereby nail should be addressed to JARED dillEg g.Philadelphia, who, upon application. will send Sins.lore to any address. jell-newpir

BUT YOUR BATHING ROBES FOR LAMS&
Gentlemen. and Children, at SLOAN'S. SOS AfP.R.SE;Street, Philadelphia, or at hie Store on Cape lolead'N. J. ••

GRAY HAIR, BALDNESS, DANDRIIFF.,...
Any diteate of the scalp. No (Recovery can compare
with the
"London,' "Hair Color Emtorer,o
"London," "Hair Color
"London" Luxuriant "Bair ColorRestorer"London" (Rale) "Bair ChAor Restorer"London" For All. " Hair Color Reston,.' ,"London" "Hair ColorRiatorst"London " "Bair Color Restorer,,,I—it will restore gray hair to Its originalcolor.2—lt will make it grow no bald heads.3-It Will restore the natural accretions.

4—lt will remove all dandrug and Unhinge.
V iu make the hair soft, glossy, and floglhle,

g—lt will preserve the originalcolor to old age,
7- It will prevent the 'hair from falling off.
13—It will sore all atomise* of the gulp.
Single bottles 71$ sent.; six bottle's, et Bald brSWAYNN at SON, 330 North stxvtr trot.

TEAS t TEAS t Tsas ! TitAs
BENET CHAPMAN.

IMPOSTES. AND WHOLESALE
DEALER IN TEAS.

Beepeetlnlly announcesthat be opened a
ENTAIL TEA. STOEB.

At No. 932 AEONStreet.
Between Ninth and Tenth streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA ,

Onaizth Month(Jane) 3, 1866,
PCE THE lEiThusivs so.s OF

Pun ANi cIita.DULTSBATBD TEAL mum,
AND SPICES.

Having bong experience and greet Jicillties for prp,
wiring the beet and cheapest goods,in thee and pew
wistarias, be hopes, by giving; hie undiviced Athletic%
to place before the public such &Melee te ctataaf fatly
give satisfaction, and at the ioevestprice coliulateld
fair r amnionation. 1will open with the

CHOICEST VAIJETIRS OF MEL
YOUNG UNISON,
TROMP* DROP,

Very BM and theboot in the col:tatty,
IMPERIAL,

Same chop and Liao very Ana
GUNPOWDER TILL

CHOICEST NADKIN moitua,
NATURAL LEAF JAPAN TEA,

A Teti choice artiCie, the only 104 ths% oTer cam 4
this avatars Instone jars,

BLACK TBAB,
FINEST OOLOAG IIdPORTID,

HENRY CHAPMAN'S OHOION NSW NiXTUES
For Connoisseurs in Tea*. Price UN per Nast

Formed from a *election tf the most approved waled%combined in the proportionsbest calculated to div,lop
the various excellences or eaeli.

COFFEE,
Java, Jamaica, aLd other kind*.

kiPlOlB.
Whole and ground, none bat pare sold.

jeBM JIBMAY CIIAPA ,

" Cans/thou not minirter toa mind, &VAN&
And, with 802ne. sweet, obliotoue antidote.
Cleanta thefon/ Whom ofthe perilous clef
That toe/oh& upon the heart 9"

Certainly; PLANTATION BITTERS will dolt when no,
thing elee will. Melancholy, Depression, HypJcam
dila, Insanity, all spring, more or lees, from a dj,

need stomach, and tide PLANTAT/UN BITTERS lean t
core for. There le no mistake about it; Dyspelf;
Headache. Dullness, Ague, and Low Sante meet
to the health•giving and genial influence of the PLii.
TATION BITTERS. If yon are In doubt, make one
and be ooniril.Oad. 164;

ARMY ITCH CUBED IN FROM 12 TO
NOUNS.

ARMY ITCH CURED IN FROM 12 TO 48 HORS.
ARMY ITCH CURED IN FROM 12 TO 48 14.11189.
ARMY ITCH OOHED IX FROM 12 TO 48 HOMO
AMY ITCH OHM/ XISFROM 12 To 4' FIOIB

SWATNIt'S ALL-F3OLING OISTAPin
fano to ears the worst cases Tetter. Braid fled, a,:
Elem. &e. Price 1,0 cents. Sent by mall for CO come.
Dr. SWATHE & SON, 330 Siert& SIXTH !Reset.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP,
Fhb golebrated Toll4l' SOAP. in inch nolversal

send, Se Madefrom the CHOICEST MAterbllS, is MIU
mud SEOLLIBST be its notate, FSAOALSTLI
SCEDTRD, and EXTEEMBLY In L. u.
lion upon the Skin. For sale by all Druggist% ind
Fancy Goods dealers. le2Estutlasir

LIFE, GROWTH, AND BEAUTY TO THE HATE
S A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESToiiii

AHD DRESSING. Try It
god by all Dinteldo. evSt

TUN PPICSNIX PECTORAL WILL CURE VIM
MIDGE It isprepared only by LB VI OBSSEMLIZEI,
ht. D., a reputable physician of bast/ vide Pr., al

is sold at the W holest./e agency. No. 23 Noah Bllli
Street, and by nearly everyDruggist and country Siri
keeper. my27..41

/TM.. (WHEATON'S)
SALT IMBUE. (OINTMENT) SALT BIUM
Will sere the Itch in 4 hours. dlao, aurae SaltBA,mh
Blurs, OMlfAftge "4 ail BTPS/fl„,„,` k" '4ll
fries OS GOAL $1 good* %fpvi to =gift;
TEE, BOSTON, Maio , fiawarded bee hi' 1411
for sale by all Drusslete.

MIPARMELEE'S PATENT
Isolated Frame Pianos con

strutted on entirely new and scientific yrlie n.
please call, examine, and compare them 1,10104 beta
Pianos now made. H. M. MOlntIR, Lout

7213 MASKED Street•

56-LFM LUM
Ertmcy & BON'S rtiP 4 r

BLUM) BicontilaV,
1008 ausmut &rah

TorWe only M
je3•lm

pliFpf GEORGE STECK & Co.'s , . *—.

i PIANOS. •
Alf DMANON h HANL/I'll

CANINIT OROANS.PIANO Oyer &JO sash of thee& fineiCtl3Cl:FOSTER instruments ltnye been /ielLl bl ''illi.l Al'
PI Adi 0 M.0., and the donmad Is son. 0 clil ".

FuETIEIe. ;tautly inareseing, ORO, ,
PIANO . for see only by • 0 ....:111/

roaTes. J. B. GOULD. OEO.V
IPTPIANO SINTH era cassnarr Ms. Or.M3

?wan no2041 .OltO4A

Taz Wow's ox THE MEIN:
We sing of the disagreeable ,

See him wriggle. and twist, and squirm;
See himevil:wing hie webfrom the Wee.
Eeady toswing against ionand me.
This ugly creation, the ..eneasuring torA'
Delights towritfilo, and twist, 611 d lifttrra'
And though he's ugly, we won't
To look at his Various patterns and hroni
Someare black, and some are blacker,
And some are the ehade Of a bit oftobaosci
Some are a ding) iotaofa green, -

The ugliest thing that ever wheeled;
And there'sa peculiarly uglyfellow.
All alined with bleak and spotted ,wltb. yelkg
Thisdismally wretchedreptile drawls
On the ladles' bonnets and vermeil;
As d sometinnt indeed, he gots init. their
Wierailhon they indumo lis pakandeaiat l

maser, .

41,nd bring down their hands WitkAn
whack, • '

On the top ofthe horrible creatures bock,
This, in most instances, put. hint doath.
737 suddenly tat tagaway his kr, ;th.
Do you ask, as 11 Tonwould llke to knot'',
Why the oreature, so patient end slow.
Hangs by his webfrom the limb ofshe tro.
A nuisance to you and a nuisance-1d mot
This is theressor.t Jost tiff
He?metaanethlng etee to do.

Thegreat OakBall cow Innen to do well yitspAr
slag themthe choicest stylist (14,80 tot: stheMg genonnt of miaow Intdertha

Ma, with and TWITSITIAM Wirlh Vlig"
nunitant4.

WANAMME atoar
...ropoLit CLOkam

G. B. corner sad.'

• liff,ik.RlLL
LYND--SMITH.—Cfb the ej

heaalkji. Rounitre. Samba Ly ,
WENTE —DARED& Oa ,

the Minot., by the.• Rats. ISSlttgel
John L. W. Wentis to AM* „Aellisete"
gustus S. Barberj-Bevolitymidtintilytali
ter couny, N.'S. iv,- • La
• DELEUR—NELSON.—Iiffit:t.
on the Bth Inst., by the Roy. W o
Albert Delenr, U. S. N., tordszle • • ,b.
thiscitr,

ALTEKUS—PULLER.—On Thniii • ay en
the Bth that., at St. Mary's Episcopal attire
ehtladerobla, by the Rev. Thomas O.prankltti L. Allefflut to Wire daughte:
B. Puller, Esq., ail of WIo.qtRIEGEL—NEIL.—On the 7th .11•10 N iff
Phillips Brooks, JoSiab.Riegel to Ella Nel't, +.
this city.

SMITH-141oRELWAY.—Di •Trenton, V, .-

the 8111 instant, by tut+ Rev. 1)r. Hall, 8.07.
A. Smith, D. D., or Philadelphia,- to,Eam.:
daughter of Dr. 151aKeiway, ai Vronton,._

LONGSTR E IP'
by the Rey. 'William Furness,' Piward
streth' to Annie P., daughter of Uluirlos ,
cards.

roXIEID-
A.TerEft.—Or, the morning of the Rh 1n?113°

Alter, aeld pu eetrth A

Ilia relatives and friends, and th66o oflo;' ,

are invited to attend the funeral, trete L •
dance, No. 834North Sixthstreet, onMOO
lug, 11th inst., at o'clobk. TO proceod to /0,,

L AY.— On the oth inst.,: Catharine,
Thames Lay, le the 84th year or her age. 0,

The relatives and friends are invited tOtto,,•,
funeral, on Monday, the low inec, at 10 ~

without further notice, from the resillo.leo'
nephew. E. Dallett, No. 416 NorthTenlo

VARN,..-On theBth Rebecca 110:r, "

23il year of her ROIL• The relatives and friblida of the halal./ urEk
to attend the funeral, from the reabbudr,l
brother, James B. Carr, 1840 Freastam iv
Solidity afternoon, 11th that., at 8 0,01044.

PAUL.—tin Fourth.day meninx, the TO 1
at hie residence, near Willow Grove, Jioll.
in the Nth year of his age jref

The relatives stud friends of the faintly
fully invited to attend his funeral, On
the DM U ' 2 o'clock PA M., at Wide'
Monte.

SLACK -ENGLISH GRES.A.Ik,
3net received, a case ofBIM* EWAIa '4'

A 4014140 A put, DE569* & SON. alonro!Vi.;tl.919 4935v"Ova prisia Prices in Oh% %gams,

BLACK CHILLI/ DE 1A1N14.,
ovemia, one orplate black °hely di,l;TM gents a wird. BAISSON & atm, ifourntl ,

9113 OilOP
Oneprice Prices in plain SIMMS

PRBERVED STOCK, ALL 0111'1
wholesale from this date

Xeserve MAof Shawls.
limn* dock of El,kr,
Sniffy, owls. of Droo000droga,

310- Matitelarga


